
Carpets !

i Mattings!

i Mattings! J

Mattings!

Furniture of all Kinds.

Assortment, J

Biggest

Lowest

Quick Service,

Clemann &
LEADERS IN

C.R. CHAMBERLIN.

'insurance
AGENT

For the Following Safe
nd tollable Companies

Tmlara Inn, Oo Chicago
Prorld.nc. Wuhtxgton Ina.Co., Prorid.Doa
Imp. rial In.. Co, London
falandonlaa Ins. Co. Kdlnburta
KnglUb-Americ- In.. Co.,

.. ..Ur.rpool and Nonralk
Paolle In. Co Sew York
Bob. Mataal Iat. Co, Baa Ftaaclaco

Office Room 80 Mitchell & Lynde's
Block. Telephone No. 1030.

JGHHYOLK&CO,

CHneral Contractors

BOU8S BUZXaDZSaS

Siding, Flooring;, Walnscoatlng

18 th Street, bet. 4th ud th avenues

j

Prices.

Reliable Goods.

Salzmann
FURNITURE.

LOW SHOES
Often occasion diatreai

at the instep, but that is not be-

cause the shoes are simply low
they are not made right. The
low shoes we hare on sale are
made to fit as snugly as a well-ma- de

glove. Yon get the benefit
of a cooler shoe with none of the
disoomforts of a shaky one.

DOLLY BROS.
307 Twentieth Street.

Ice torn Freezers.

Refrigerators, Gasoline stoves.
In fact all Hot Weather Goods, at special low prices.
Call and examine our line and gt our prices.

NOTE SOME OF OTJI PRICES:
Two Burner Jewel Gasoline stores tS.80
Best Gasoline in the city. 8 gallon lots 65c
Extra heavy galvanised Gasoline cans 8 gal.

sixes, only., 88c
Asbestos mats, the lOe kind, only So
Iron frame Wringers ( 11.25

Refr'gerator pans, Gasoline Stoves, Lawn Mowers.
Hose Rees, Nozzles, etc , all at prices that defy corn-petitio- n.

Open every evening until 8 o'clock.

Afm , Mvem & Company
Cclto Hsrczx Ctcs
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McCOY LAID LOW,

Midnight Battle in the Prize
Ring.

LAMBERT IS THE VICTOR.

Knocks Out His Man in the
Second Round,

Crowd of Sports Witness an
Exciting Go.

Billy Lambert, 01 Iowa Cut. was
the victor in his battle with Jim Mo
Coy, of this city, last night. McCoy
was knocked ont in me second
round, 'ine mm was pulled off in a
convenient second floor room, where
some one hundred and fifty tri-cit-y

sports assembled about a 12-fo- ot

ring. The fight, which all seem sat
isfied was on the square, was given
tinder the auspices of the Moline
Athletic association, and was for
f200 a side. The place where the
pugilists were to meet was kept a
secret until last evening. Those
who had tickets were told to meet at
a certain place at 10:30, when they
would oe given the up on the scene
of conflict and how to reach it with
out causing suspicion, especially to
tne police department, that anything
unusual was in tne wind.

The sports started for the ring.
side in bunches, most ox them taking
the back streets or alleys. Entrance
was gained to the battleground from
a rear door. The only ventilation to
the room came through a couple of
north windows which were pulled
down a lew inches irom ine top.

it was not. A thermometer was
hung on the wall and the quicksilver
ran up against tne top and rapped
for release. The spectators sat there
and sweltered in the heat. A num.
ber had fans, but it was a hard mat
ter to stir up a breeze sufficient to
keep one form out of torture. The
crowd arrived shortly before 11
o'clock and grew restless because
the gladiators did not appear imme-
diately. There were numerous at-
tempts at raising a racket by stamp,
ing on the floor and shouting, but
those who realized the necessity for
keeping everything serene, said
"sh," and all was quiet. There was
warning against anyone standing
outsiue.and the master of ceremonies,
an auburn-haire- d fellow, 6aid that if
the sports wanted to see a go thev
would hare to behave like a church
congregation.

right, r. In th. Ring.
mcuoy and Lambert, who were

being rubbed down in an adjoining
ante-roo- in the meantime, entered
the ring at 11:30. It was a few min
utes of midnight before a man who
would act as referee could be se
cured. The master of ceremonies
brought out a red band box and
opened it before the spectators. It
contained the gloves which the fight
era were to use.

"These are th' 4 ounce regulation
mitts," he said, "an1 if there's an
officer ia th' place he is welcome to
examine them. Now, gents, this is
to be a glove contest; so
that we keep within th1 limit of-t-h

law, you understand. But if neither
man is finished at th1 end of th1 10th
why th1 referee can keep on adding a
round until either is knocked out."

Then time was called and the
fighters shook hands. McCoy was
the aggressor from the start and
landed several hard punches on the
utue englishman's physiognomy
Lambert displayed his cleverness by
warding off a few knocks which were
aimed at bis lace and which echoed
like a rock striking an emptv rain
barrel when they collided with his
staves. Lambert placed a few him
self, but they counted for nothing.
and he was continually clinching to
avoid punishment. Before the first
round waa ball over it appeared
that ucuoy naa ine englishman go-
ing. Three times he knocked him
over on the ropes. Once when Mc
Coy had Lambert hugging the line
on the east side ol the. arena, be
soaked him. There were shouts of
foul, and others demanded that the
referee begin counting on the man
who was down. But Lambert came
up, carrying a sort of smile, yet he
was nouceaniy raging man.

Ob, you stiff, Jem," he said,
he arose.

Then Lambert showed his metal.
He fought madly, and was lust be
ginning to mix it up with his antag
onist as time was called.

Three-minu- te rounds were fought.
and the pugilists were given in

nte rests.
Lambert started to force the fight

as soon as time was caned in the sec
ond bout, rnncn alter punch waa
landed on McCoy, who was growing
rapidly weaker, ue would score an
occasional hit, bat Lambert would
nearly always ward it off and take it
in the breast. Lambert wonld rush
in on his man and with close fight.
ing iana one aiter tne otner in bis
face. The claret began to flaw, from
McCoy's nose in the first --minute of
the second round, and he was by this
time wearing a lump under his left
eye about the aise of a quarter. Mc-
Coy rallied and rushed in on Lam-
bert, but he could not stand his
ground, being handed a blow which
eat him reeling to the other side of

the rinr. The men clinched. Me.
Co atartfd uniii tha afn with
righthander, which landed lightly I

on Lambert's body, and was traded
off for a right hand swing in the jaw.
which knocked him off bis feet. Mo-Co- y,

with the blood flowing from his
nostrils and his eyes closed, ten to
the floor like a ton of brick. He was

limp as n dish rag. He let one
groan escape, lie was done ror.
The battle was over. In about a
minute McCoy opened his eyes and
awoke to a realization that he had
run up against something pretty
hard. As his seconds were carrying
him into his dressing room, Lambert
came np to him with a smile, and
extended the glad hand. They
shook.

"Jem," said Lambert, "you're all
right, but you're no mon fer me at
any stage of th1 game."

At 12:30 the sports baa an dis
persed.

Lambert is certainly a wonner.
He strikes a terrific blow, and is a
clever all around fighter, who will
some day, it eiven a chance, make
his mark in the pugilistic world
McCoy is a pretty fighter, but he has
not the staying qualities.

BIG REUNION COMING

AuoiMemnt That th TJ. T. V.
moat U Coas lag; Ban.

It the following from the Musca
tine News-Tribu- ne is true, it is the
exemplification of an old and trite
saving about going away Irom borne
to learn the news: "it is the privi
lege of the News-Tribu- ne to be the
first paper in this section to an
nonnce that the grand national en.
campment of the Union Veteran's
Union is certain to be held in the
tri-citi- es the week of Aug. 20, 1893
The assuranoes come from a quar
ter that insure their reliability.
This encampment will call together
the largest assemblage ever wit.
nessed in this section of the country,
as between 60,000 and 75,000 old sol.
dicrs and sailors are expected to
throng the cities of Rock Island, Mo.
line and Davenport. The Union Vet'
erans' Union is an organization simi
Iar to the G. A. R , though more ex
ciusive, no 90-da- y men being eligi
ble to membership, it boasts of i
membership of over 400,000 veter
ans who defended the stars and
stripes on land and sea during the
civil war. Its distinguished mem
bers included such men as Gens.
Hancock, Sickles and Harrison, Mai
McKinley and Admiral Meade. The
U. V. U. is especially strong through.
out the eastern states, having com
mands in every state east of the Mis
aissippi river, and members in every
commonwealth of the union. A
corps of organizers is now employed
in organizing commands in every
western city and town of note, and it
is expected that the order will be
numerically strong throughout the
west as it is now in the east by the
time the encampment meets in the
tri-citie- s, the object of holding it
there being to encourage and give
prestige to the association in this
section."

To Break wuuam Unity'. Will.
According to the Ganeseo- - Arena.

an effort is making to break the will
of the late William Drury, million.
aire of New Boston, Mercer county
who after providing abundantly for
his heirs, left the remainder of his
property to found a oollege in Mer
cer county. Basset Bros., a law firm
of Aledo, it is said, hare sent out
circulars to the large number of
heirs in which it is stated that the
firm now has facts and data sufficient
to break the will. While it is not
definitely determined whether the
heirs will accept the proposition of
the Aledo lawyers, it is said that the
proceedings to break the will will
soon be instituted.

Noble Laeg. Klaeta,
Noble Lodge 1. A. O. U. W.. last

evening elected the following officers
for the term ending Dec. 31:

P. M. W G. E. Smith.
M. W William Robb.
Foreman Charles Nichols.
Overseer Joseph Lewis.
Recorder H. A. Johnston.
Financier John Russell.
Receiver Peter Frry.
Guide Edward Hayes.
O. W. Louis Lawson.
Trustee for 18 Months Martin

Weinberger.
Medical Examiners Drs. C. Bern

hardi, C. C. Carter and C. B. Kinyon.

A business man is not the most
patient creature in the world. He
cannot wait to hear any long-draw-n-

out story of the cause ol his ailment.
He doesn't care two straws about a
fine spun theory of how he should
treat himself. He may be predis
posed to scrofula, or consumption.

Trat," he will tell you "has noth
ing to do with the case." He wants
to be welL If he can be cured write
out a prescription and-een-d in your
bilL So, here's the first part of the
proposition.

Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discov
ery is a microbe hunter and killer.
Many persons of scrofulous blood,
encourage the breaking out of un
sightly sores, te prevent the disease
going to the luags. There is no need
of this state of dread and discom-
fort. Purify the blood. It can be
done. "Golden Medical Discovery"
will cure 98 per cent of of all con
sumptive cases, also of all lingering
bronchial, throat and lung diseases.

.- - Taa rtnd FeeUaf
overcomes as when inferior prepara-
tions are recommended by nnscrupu-lu- s

dealers as "just as 'good as Fo
leey's Honey and Tar Cough Syrup,"
when we know the unequalled merits
of this great medicine. Sold by U.
F. Bahnsen and T. H. Thomas, drug
gist.

Just try a 10 eent box of Cascarete,
the finest liver tad bowel regulator
ever

CURFEW IS CARRIED.

Ordinance as to Minors
. Passes he Council.

ITS PROVISIONS SET FORTH.

Seventh Anjie Paving For
mally Laid Out.

Various Matters For Alder--
manic Action.

Rock Island's Curfew ordinance
passed the council by unanimous
vote last nigni, and will ne in enect
as soen as the further essential form
alities, such as the approval of the
mayor, publication, etc., are dis
posed of. Prior to the passage of
the ordinance s section which had
been engrafted by the council, the
propriety as well as the legality of
whichi my Attorney uarenau naa
doubted, was upon motion of Aid.
Kennedy stricken out. It dele-
gated to the police authorities the
right to take children under the cur-
few age from parents or other cus-
todians, and arrest them if playing
or loitering in public places even if
properly accompanied, after the hour
specified. The ordinance as adopted.
briefly stated, requires tnat cnuaren
of either sex under the age of
years shall not be upon the public
street or in any public place
after 9 p. m. from March 1 to Sept.
SO, and after 8 p. m. from Sept. 30
to March 1, unless accompanied by
parent, guardian or other authorized
custodian, or unless in the perform
ance of some neoessary duty. The
police are empowered to arrest and
detain without warrant all children
violating the ordinance, which in
cludes penalties, etc. Mayor Medill
stated this morning that he would
give his official sanction to the ordi-
nance, and that he would issue a
proclamation Betting forth its pro-
visions and requirements, and there-
after it would become the duty of
the firemen at the three houses of the
paid department to tap the bells of
their respective buildings at 9
o'clock each night to indicate that
Curfew is in force. With such an
ordinance in operation grave respon-
sibilities will be imposed upon the
police, who will be called upon to ex.
ercise the greatest of care and dis-
cretion. Chief Pender said last night
that he recognized this and that
he proposed to instruct his men ac-
cordingly. The arbitrary detention
of a child under an accidental in
fringement might work a greater
wrong tnan it is the purpose of the
law to avoid.

Street Paving,
The council passed the ordinances

tor tne paving or the two sections of
Seventh avenue, with clauses in the
ordinances that the law be
enforced and provisions in the speci-
fications for the exclusive employ
ment oi nome laoor. ine insertion
of the 8 hour clause was upheld in
tne council oy Aids. Kennedy and
Wheelan: there was really no oppo
sition to the provision, but there was
some doubt as to the legality of such
a course, and this alone led to the
vote against it. Aids. Maucker and
Johnson both expressed this situa
tion when they said they did not be
lieve there was an alderman in the
council opposed to the law,
but they knew there were hundreds
of men waiting for the work to begin
and the council ought not to take a
step that would under any possible
pretense delay the commencement
of the work. As Contractors pay by
the hour, the clause will not
make any difference to property

Continued on Fifth Page.
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Reldy Bros.
Real Estate.
Insurance and Loans.

Boom 4. Mitchell Lyade b'ng.
Telephone 1002.

mcCABE'S
Monday, the first day of our June Clearing Sale, brought

us wonderful returns. The balance of this week we expect
to be busier than ever. Such bargains as we are quoting
cannot fail to bring that result. The following samples are
only a few of the many.

- Summer Wash Dress Goods.

Lot 1 Corded Lawns and Dimi.
ties, all new colorings, values So, for
So a yard.

Lot 2 White Dotted Swiss. 6
pieces in all, until sold. 6 jo a yard.

Lot S 20 pieces extra fine 18c
quality of White Dotted Swiss, lljc
a yard.

Lot 41.000 yards fancy Jaconats,
Lappet stripes, and Organdies, all
worth double the price, they go at
10c a yard.

Lot 8 Pare linen Imported Silk
Striped Batiste, worth 38c a yard.
Imported Colored Swiss, delicate em-
broidered ground work, value 27 1 c.

I choice of all, 16Jc a yard.

500 Wash Goods Remnants.
JUST HALF PRICE.

One to 12-ya- rd lengths, ahort ends
of this season's newest Wash Goods,
already marked at special remnant
prices, but for one week, choice at
half price, remember.

One-ha-lf off the Market Price.

Shirt
62o waists, new linen effects,

Jnne sale 290.
7o waists of Percales and

Lawns, new pointed yoke,
collars, sale, 37c

Shirt waists of new lawns, etc,
up to tl June aale 46c

at Half.
Lot 300 pieces to choose from,

in plain taffetas, moires, Roman
stripe, checks and plaids, in all tha
latest and weaves in rib--bo- ns,

worth 38s, 42o, 48a, 60o yard,
choice at 28c.

Lot of mo-
ires and plain taffetas and saUa rib- -'
bons, also many and fancy
stripes and brocades worth from 28o
to SSo, choice 19o yard.

Neck Cows Made Free.
Ten pieces wool flannels at lOe

yard.
Fifteen pieces Frenoh baby flannels'

delicate in figured
value 80c, for 28c yard.'ay u....a.u.aawwwaawwwwwwaa1aaajaaa

McCABE BROS.
1720, 1722, 1724. 1726, and 1728 Second Arcnna.

Right and Wrong
There's a right to and wrong too.
If yon have bnt little money at your disposal yen
should spend it where you will reap the greatest
benefit. When you buy suit of clothes yon want
the best quality and style which can be had for the
amount of money yon have to spend.

$9.90 SACK SUITS
In black and gray clay worsted bine serge guar an--
teed every thread wool which we have proved by
the test of in It has

and to
as are to this
by the all

a per cent of the was once
by a

Our were 6,
18, all go at ft. 35.

89c

SOMMERS
Second Avenue.

ev
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400 OF
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ranging in $1
on sale

old

CENTRAL

Lectio 2nd ImCm3iv1L

Quality

H. D.

Waists.

detachable

Ribbons
1

colorings
a

2 Wonderful showing

Ribbon

colorings stripes,

economize a

a

t

i
& LaVELLE.

absolute boiling chemicals.
taken hard thinking planning make sneh
suits these. They suits judge clothing

clothing store wool means
that hundred worn

sheep.
high grade Junior suits 15.60,

18.28,

Wash Suits, deep sailor collar,

1804

Women's
AND BLACK OXFORDS.

WE PAIRS WOMEN'S FINE
n.l.nl. all wrw .1 ft K

I price from
have placed these
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GEO. SCHNEIDER.
SHOE STORE,

FOLSOM,

shirt

shirt

June

values

choice

way

store where
fabric

On

HAVE

996 -a pair to fS. We
at 99o a pair until

1713 SECOND AYE2TC3

and Vales G::;d
Jeweler.

1703 Second Arenca.


